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's the Ilour Arrived for Constructive
Fores try

YEllwood Wilson, Chief Fores fer; The Laurentide Company, Grand Mere, P. Q.

Q uebec Government is now pre-

paredtIo assisi opera tors aiming

al a sustained'yield.

1ada bias, iii the past 10 years
great progress in the conserva-

If its timber resources and1 should
GiRl of it. By conservation I mean
','l Utilj7ation and eliîmîniation of

F. orest fires are not as frequent
disastrous as formerly, thoughi
can stîli be done along these
A begîiing bias been made at

"11g. and classifviug our forests.
r"o1g public sentiment has been

nd R mucft educatioilal work
In actual practical utîlization
Vepractically nothing bas vet
de, logging methods have not

ged since lurnbering started and
i Valual:)le xvood and1 rany valu-
bY-products are stili going to

C. Logging is an engineering
and should be carried out by

e llgineers. Iu or(ler to ilisure
PPyof timber it must be carried

411ording to certain well defined
Ï>1lswbich conie under the head
es1try. Lurnbering -shotild be

"Cted by forest engieers. There
bee prevalent, for many years

dca that only men brought up in
Who were rough and handy

theîr fists and had gained their
'% eby handling an axe or a
cOuld handie logging opera-

As1 well expect a civil engineer
Slearned his profession with a

pick and shovel or an hvdraulic eîî-
gîineer with a level aud trowel. The
trouble with the so-called practi 'cal
man is that hie bias learned ail lie
kno\vs by experieuce and bas general-
ly no knowledge of underlying princi-
l)les. W/heu confronted with a situa-
tion xx ich bias never previously corne
under bis experieuce lie either applies
his experience literally or is entirely
at a loss. H-e works by mile of thumh
or precedent. The traiiued mn on
the other band, kuoxvs the fundament-
ai principles aud soon learus ta apply
them generally.

Now there is one basic principle
underlyiîng the use of our forest re-
sources, that of a sustaiued yield. That
is to say we have built up the lumber
industrv and the pulp and paper and
wood uisiug industries which are ab-
solutely dependeut on Wvood as raw
material. It is inconceivable that af-
ter a period of vears, onlv a nmomeut
in the life of a nation, we should scrap
these industries. Take tbe Province
of Quebec as an example. The great
bulk of its area is gaod for nothing
but ta grow forests. Are we going ta,
deliberately give up our lumber in-
dustry, our pulp and paper iudustry
after fifty years? Wbere will our
wood using industries get their sup-
ply of raw material? Where will aur
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